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of some thirty dollars in money, a gold
chain and other articles ofjewelry. Thus
far the transaction was exceedingly com-

mon place; but not content with his ac
quisition of valuables, the impudent rascal1

could not ihink of parting with their fair-- ;
est owner without leaving with her. some:
token of his nocturnal visit. So stepping

with great speed, leaping from twelve to
fourteen feet at a time. His foot-print- s

measured thirteen inches each. He was
of gigmtic structure, the body being cov-

ered with hair, and the head with long
locks that fairly enveloped his neck and
shoulders.

Shocking Occident'.On Tuesday
night last, a youth in the town of Freder-
icksburg, named Gideon Hazlup, was
burned to death by the explosion of a bar
rel of whiskey, the contents of which ig
nited from a candle in his hand. We can-

not well conceive a more awful exit from
this world than this Richmond Times.

A man ground to poivdcr! A young
man named Hickman met with a horrible
death in Newport, a few days ago. The
Commercial says that while engaged in
oiling the machinery of Wolfe's rolling
mill, he was caught between tvyo heavy
rollers, used for rolling iron, and passed
through them with the rapidity of liftht- -

ning:t The body" was completely ground
I

to the bed, where she lay enfolded in the fered to this community. We respectful-arm- s

of Morpheus, he imprinted on her ly solicit an examination of our assort-rub- y

lips one parting kiss. Whether it . ment. comprising V
was the report that must necessarily fol- - Watches, Jewelry,
low one of the right sort, or something Pistols, Cutlery, Perfumery, and Fa?i-els- e

that awaked her, we did not learn,) Cy Goods, -

but ere the sentimental scamp could beat a Of the latest American and imported
ictreal, the fair hand of the damsel was; styles, on as moderate- - terms as can be
found gripping the skirt of his coat, while purchased any where at retail and war-h- cr

voice called loudly for help. The ranted.
house was soon aroused and Mr. Smith j In addition to our travelling Stock, wo
arrested and consigned to the calaboose, to j keep constantly on hand a complete as
regret at leasure his untimely effort to do jsortment of the above named articles at

to powder! The flesh, bones and all were! A stupid compositor once made an er-s-o

divided into small fragments, that nojror in the above, rendering it so as to say,
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AGRICULTURAL

Poultry. There seems to be no branch
of domestic economy less understood than
profitably raising pouftry. When we say
profitably we do not speak of their value
in dollars and cents for we hold that eve-

ry dwelling, however humble or splendid
it may be, should have a few chickens a
round them; for there are times in almost
every family, both in sickness and health,
when money cannot buy the little luxu-

ries that the chickens give us. What
profit is there in keeping fifty or one hun-

dred hens, without a corresponding sup-

ply of eggs? Most people think that
chickens must pick up their own living,
and yield a good supply of eggs in the bar-

gain, but we have found that chickens
forced to roam for their daily food, have
little time or inclination to lay; and those
who expect a good supply of eggs with-

out generous feed, may as well plant their
choice vegetable seeds in a sand bank,
and look for tender delicious vegetables.

We have had some little experience in
the hencry," and have found the great;
secret in getting a supply of eggs through
the whole season, but not in driving the
hens up hill, or in feeding them exclusive- -

lv nn travel, or in sunnlvin? fhem ivilhj o ' ri- -v n
chalk nest eggs. The whole secret con- - j

sims in giving uiem pieniy oi ioou, grain ;

and flesh; and any of the grams will an- -

- l, K ! I. V, : 1 1 :9ci,daiui: uiibiiuisiuiii is vcj cuuc- -

mem. r or eigni or nine monins in me
year, the chickens will supply themselves j

wilh animal food in the shape of insects,
but the rest of the time feed them regularl-
y with flesh, as well as corn. Boiled
sweet potatoes is an excellent food for
fowls, but with it they want grain of some
kind and flesh also. In our long hot sum-

mers, poultry are inclined to become lou
sy, but if clean, good ashes are placed con-

venient to the hen-hous- e, the hens will
dust themselves in them until the vermin

i

disappear. JNature is their teacher, and ;

hers is an unerring guide. A good shel-- ;
ter should be provided for the chickens to ;

roost under; the manure of chickens prop- - j

crly saved, will repay all expenses of;
feeding. It is a great error to crowd too
many chickens together.

We know nothing of the patent chick
en hatching machines, but we know that
fiftv bpna r;ii rr, nn.l

dren, and 30 who had intermarried with
the family making 160, 39 were dead or
absent.

The children of the Patriarch were 17
in number, viz: 12 sons and 5 daughters.
One died at 10 years old; the other 16
lived to be heads of families, two of whom
have since died.

The eleven sons now living are all in
dustrious enterprising mechanics, viz: 5
bricklayers, 4 carpenters, 1 stone cutter,
1 millwright. Nine sons are residents of
Cincinnati, and several of them have been
leading men in their departments for more
than twenty years Thirteen out of the
iourtecn children are active members of
the Methodist, Baptist, or Presbyterian
church. Cincinnati Gazette

(fyVVe observe that the people of Vir
ginia are getting very tired of their Con-

vention to amend their Constitution.
The press has been . pouring forth, for
months, the Speeches of the "great" men
in that body, and the war between the
white and the mixed basis advocates has
alternately raged and cooled; but reason
and good sense have yet to be heard, and
their chances for a hearing are. said to be
still quite remote. So it is. Partizans
and demagogues worm themselves into
Conventions toremoddel our fundamental
laws, as well as in other public bodies;
and once in they arc as reckless and sel-

fish in dealing with important and sacred
matters as with common ones. This is
proved by the history of the Virginia
Convention. Let thr people of North
Carolina take warning from the example.

Raleigh Standard.

Rotation of the Earth. Ex-

periments are now beinc made in Pari.
by whicn tne ti;llrtl3i rotation of the earth I

is rendered palpable to the senses.
thn centre nf thn domn of thn fnntlirnn .r
fine wire is attached, from which a snhcre

r .i r r... i i- -

oi iiieiui. luur or uve incncs in uiamcier,
is susnendcd so as to ban near the floor

amcter lhe circumference of which is di- -
: : : : :

vided into decrees, minutes, &c, and the
divisions numbered. Now it can he
shown by the most elementary principles
of mechanics, that, supposing the earth to
have the diurnal motion . upon its axis,
which is imputed to it, and which ex-

plains the phenomena of d y and night,
the plane in which this pendulum vibrates
will not be affected by this diurnal mo- -

u,;ilm,in,;n ,,i,.h tb, amo" " J
drection during twenty-fou- r hours. In
tn;g interval, however, the table over
which the pendulum is suspended, will
continually change its position in virtue
0f the diurnal motion, so as to make a

complete revolution around its centre.
This is actually visible to the eve. This
nvnnri rvfnt i v indpfwl nnR of tbr mnl ro.!

,t,hU nf ih mmlnrn vUrifi,9imn, of!
. i

of lhe building. This apparatus in put in i lt1 Wl v -
immCtliatel v

I,ca wcrc 10 " Jewisii erarcny;vibration after the manner of a pendulum. ivnaiinj ,aril Any.... . ...... . ! thnir turn tr Jmyvq ivpip In llm bp.itliPii I - ' ' 'under, and concentrated with it. is placed ,

( eitjicr 0f thes
a c rcu ar tab c c0me twentv feet n d -- '" wtvlTJ -- ,

Great Attraction.
.f large Assortment of .

And other fine and fashionable

SUPERIOR to any thiug hitherto of--

our Store in Washington, N. C, where
the manufacturing and repairing of Watch-
es, Clocks, Jewelry, &c. can he done c-q- ual

to any establishment in the Union
and warranted. Pender & Meyer,

June 10, 1851.

INSTITUTION
For the Deaf & Dumb

AND THE

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of
the N. C. Institution give notice, that a
Department will be opened for the in-

struction of the Blind, at the commence-
ment of the next Session on the" 15th of
July. It is highly desirable that early
notice should be given of those who may
wish to enter this department, in order
that the necessary arrangements may bo
made.

Applications for admission from Deaf-mut- es

or Blind persons, must be made to
Wjlliam D. Cooke, Principal of lhe Insti-
tution, who will furnish all necessary in-

formation.
Raleigh, June 14, 1S51. 6

Elba Academy,
In Halifax County.

THE present session of this Institution
will terminate on the 4th of July ensuing;
The second Session will commence on
Monday the 21st July, under the contin-
ued charge of Mr. Andrew Conigland.
It is our wish to make this one of the best
schools in the country; and from the
healthfulness of the neighborhood and the
known ability of the teacher, we hope to
succeed. Mr. Conigland has the reputa-

tion of having prepared his pupils for
College as thoroughly as any other precp-to- r

in the State.
Price of Tuition SlO for the English

branches, and $15 for the Languages, per
Session. Board $6 per month, and 50c
extra per Session for lights. Books,, fur-

nished at the Academy.
Address the undersigned at Brinklcy-vill- e,

N. C. W. II. Wilts:
17 June, 1551. '

Franklin Institute,
FRANKLIN COUNTY, N. C.

B. $. Richardson, Principal.
AND

BELFORD FEMALE INSTITUTE.
NASH COUNTY,

Jflrs. JT. C Richardson Prin'K
THE FALL SESSION will open on

the 7th July. Terms'as formerly. For
particulars, address, during vacation, Dr.
G. Sills, Belford, NashX'ounty; at other
times the Principals. v. pT

. S. RichardsonA
June 14, 1851. V 6t;
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To the children of Pdlmtr Canfield.
IF the children of Palmer Canfie!oV

formerly of New York City, who married
the daughter of. Dr. Felix Pascalig, of
New York, will write to the Subscriber,
the3r will hear of something to their ad
vantage. L Ji iroaey,

-

113 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Genuine I homsonvtn Medicmed
Jayut's Fills, tec. : '

For sale by Qco. Howard:

the agreeable, St. Louis Intelligencer.

(OMany a young lady who objects to
being kissed under the misletoe, has no
nhlPPtiniiq in lipinff kieccwl... umlnr iKo rnoni ww wow.

'"has no objection to being kissed under
the nose!" How natural!

ianortaiit lo all Persons.

rlny of these fang wishes can be. learned
by any one iv it tout a Teacher, on
their having a Copy of either of these
Works.
THE Robcrtsonian method of learning

different Languages without the aid of a

Toucher, Ii3s, for the last five years, been
successfully tesied throughout Europe;
and is. neatly without a single exception,
used in teaching the modern languages in
the educational institutions of England,
France, and Germany. In London, Mr.
Monteith, lhe celebrated Teacher of Lan-

guages, has arranged and petfected this
; vlpm and his works on the study of' . . atin, German, Spanish and Ital- -

obtained an extraordina- -

person unacquainted
e languages can, with

s be enabled to

EAD W!lTK AND SPEAK TIIE languagej

i of either, without the aid of a teacher, or
any oral instruction whatever, provided
they pay strict attention to the instructions
laid dovvn in each book, and that nothing
shall be pissed over without a thorough
investigation of the subject it involves, by
doing which they will find themselves to
be able to speak, read, or write each Lan- -

K ...ill 1 Unnn t n , n n r
R u.c -- .,u

' .1 r ! wso wnrbc oro invn In ah o 1n rniT nori -- "
sons wishing to learn these Languages;

,
and are worth to any one, one hundred
times their cost.

! These works have already run through
several large editions in this country,for
no person ever buys one without recom
mending it to his friends. The following
are their respective titles:

French xoithoul a master:
In six easy lessons.

Spanish without a master:
In four easy lessons.

Italian without a master:
In five easy lessons.

German without a master:
In six easy lessons.

Latin without a mastei :
In six easy lessons.

Price of either of the above works
separate 25 cts., or the whole five may be
had for One Dollar. They can be sent
by mail to any part of the United States
for about four cents each.

Copies of any or all of the above works
will be sent to any one on remitting the
money for them to the Publisher, in a let-

ter, post paid. 'i
Published and for sale by

T. B. Peterson,
No. 98, Chesnut street, Philadelphia,

To whom all orders must be addressed.

(fyEditors of Newspapers throughout
the country, copying the above one or
more times, .and calling attention to the
advertisement editorially, and sending a

copy of their paper marked, to the Pub
lisher, shall have a copy of all , of the ve

vvorks sent them by return of mail.

Lire Pills an?" "' nix D titers,
'For sale by "co. Howard.

one could recognize br sight tnat a Lew

moments before they formed a human be- -

ing, active and full of life. The sight
was a most horrible one. id

(J'Edward Goldsborougb, the break-ma- n

on the Ramapo Railroad, who was
killed by the coming together of two
trains the other day, knew beforehand
that the collision would be likely to crush
him to death, but refused to quit his break.
The passengers were thereby saved. He
must have been a noble fellow.

Th e Ega lit a ires. Under t h i s n a m c a

French Colony is being organized in Tas- -

...
wc"II co,uu) ' YJ

T I he inchcsier V ir- -

S,n,an snv5:
,Thcv arc to the nrrsenl ?.iq what the

J

Hogm.no s were to the Lotnolics in the

wilh lhc Poetical alone. They pay joint- -

ly and individually, attention to the use -

ful sciences, such as Medicine, Philoso- -

phy, Mathematics, History, Physic, and
Chcmistry. Their colony will embrace
not less than three thousand families in a

ye:r. After paying all expenses, they
will add to the productive circulation no

less than S97,G50,000 per year.
"The Enalitaires support no useless

.n fill I 'Passion, ineir products arc in com -

: .!mon; ineir txpcies :u u m uuiiunuu, nicy
liv e in common. Their fundamental
principle is equality in labor and income.
They now desire a loan of di -

vided into 20,000 shares. Each share of
$5 will realize a return of over l ,550
between 1S53 and 1S5G

Revolution among lu Petticoats.
The ladies are on the skirts of a reform,
or on a reform of skirts. Since A mill

came to this country, they have talk
ed much ot 1 urkish trousers and short
robes. Some more daring, have gone a

little further. They have taken to the

ninomer. of Seneca Falls,, and others. Mrs.- -M.- y

Swisshelm jumps into this style, also. In
Syracuse, N. Y., it is quite the rage, and,
in fact, in several parts of the country, la

dies of some distinction have put a foot

forward in this reform, which transforms
female annearance comnletelv. The

111 v I I 4

question naturally arises, if these steps in

this new evidence of progress are to be

continued, what is to become of the old

cast off petticoats! We suggest that noth-

ing better can be done than to catch the

dandies throughout the country, to invest

them with the old robes of prerogative.

They will cut more of a - swell than ever,
in the furbelows and flounces of the ladies.

Boston Mail

A Kiss in the dark, hale on , Sunday
evening, after the family of Mr. Fitch, on

Broadway, had retired to rest, a fellow

named Richard Smith by some means got

into the house, entered the sleeping apart-

ment of a young lady and rifled the draw-

ers of a bureau of its contents, consisting

j ii.n j ii in lay iiiji u tj s ui'u .ijieory.
ore chickens upon one lot or enclosure, , "

than will one hundred. They do not! PrinlingTn America. The first prin-jlSc- y

flourish in a crowded state, neither will
liens lay as well when great numbers are
together. A hen is a right prudish, old
iady, and affects great modesty in select- - 1639, and commenced business in Cam- - j irocKcoat anu paniaioons. mrs. A.uit,
ing her nest and laying her eggs, always bridge under the direction of the presi-- 1 two years ago, set the example, on horse-takin- g

a quiet sly place, when it can be dent of the College, without whose per-- back, which has been followed by Vl.ss

found. We say then to our readers, keep mission and that of the several courts he
no more fowls than you can and will could print nothing. The press contin-
ued well. Provide good shelter for them, ued many years a monopoly, and was en-a- ve

all the manure, and your gardens' tircly subject to the pleasure of the Sev

ter in the British colonies in America
was Stephen Daye, who was brought out

to Boston by the Uev. Mr. Glover ir

eral courts. The Puritans were great
sticklers for their own liberty, but not
that of others. The first newspaper pub-

lished in the colonies was "The Boston
News-Le- t ter," printed by authority, by

Bartholomew Green, in April, 1704. It

was subject to severest censorship, and it

was not till the general prevalence of the
revolutionary spirit, that the press exer-

cised a particle of freedom. '

Wild Man ofthe Woods. h gigantic

man of the woods has been discovered in

Green county, Arkansas, and a party has

been organized to endeavor to catch him.

When last seen he was pursuing a herd
of cattle, who were flying in a state of

great alarm, as if pursued by av dreaded
On party who dis-

covered
enemy. seeing the;

him he looked at them deliberate;
ly for a short time, turned and ran away

ern pay in their increased productiveness, j

frall your culture of chickens, and then
hen beef resembles sole leather, and ba-

ton becomes stale, young chickens and
fre3h eggs will prove a luxury indeed.

Soil of the South.

Great Family Meeting.Ezehlcl
Camp, of Butler county, Ohio, who

' resided on the same farm for 33 years,
jnvited all his descendants to dine with

on Wednesday. The larger part of
cm were present and partook of a stimp-tuU- 8

farmer's dinner. For want of house
rorn an arbor was erected in the yard

Jacent to the house, and tables prepared
0r lbe occasion. The old gentleman 75

jV,ears f age, and his companion for more
an 50 years sat at the head of the table,
nen were arranged in order 14 children,

grand children, 23 great-gran- d chil- -


